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March 19, 2024 
Work progresses on King Street West affordable homes

Great Places Housing Group has shared how work has progressed on its £16.4 million affordable development at King Street West in Stockport town centre.



Cllr Colin Macalister, Stockport Council’s Cabinet Member for Housing, accompanied by Paul Richards, Chief Executive, Stockport Mayoral … [Read more...]

March 19, 2024 
New features to be added to Bee Network app ahead of expansion of bus franchising

Bus passengers across Greater Manchester will see a new journey planner and live bus tracker added to the Bee Network app alongside the expansion of bus franchising to more areas of the city-region on 24th March.



The new journey planner is already available on the Bee Network app with a live bus … [Read more...]

March 19, 2024 
Gorvins Solicitors explains the changes to fees at Companies House

With Companies House increasing its fees in May, Christian Mancier (pictured), Partner in the Corporate Commercial team at Stockport's Gorvins Solicitors, explains the changes and what these means for businesses.



With effect from the 1st May 2024, Companies House is increasing its fees for … [Read more...]

March 19, 2024 
Spoken word film by Studio 91 is a “love letter to Greater Manchester”

Video production company, Studio 91 Media, has released its latest original project, Ode to Manny, which is described as "a love letter to Greater Manchester".



The spoken word film (which can be watched below) was written and produced by Jamie Swaby, one of a team of video producers at Studio 91, … [Read more...]

March 19, 2024 
Stockport wholesaler shares annual results

Stockport headquartered wholesaler, Parfetts, has announced growth in turnover and operating profits in its annual results for the last financial year.



In light of its positive performance, the employee-owned wholesaler has rewarded staff over the year with a record 10% pay rise and an overall … [Read more...]

March 18, 2024 
£1 billion town centre regeneration reaches latest milestone as new transport interchange and park open

A new £140 million transport interchange and rooftop park has opened to the public in Stockport as the £1 billion redevelopment of the town centre continues.



The modern transport hub is redefining the town’s connectivity and contains a new two-acre park, recently named as Viaduct Park, new … [Read more...]

March 18, 2024 
Prime Minister announces reforms to boost apprenticeships and support small businesses

Prime Minister Rishi Sunak is to announce a number of reforms to support apprenticeships and small businesses in his speech addressing the Business Connect conference.



Among the expected announcements he is set to make in Warwickshire today (18th March) include funding to support more … [Read more...]

March 18, 2024 
SAS Daniels celebrates National Conveyancing Week

Stockport and North-west law firm, SAS Daniels, has once again supported National Conveyancing Week, which ran from 11th to 15th March.



National Conveyancing Week launched in 2023 and is a nationwide initiative which aims to improve the profile of conveyancers in the home moving process. This … [Read more...]

March 18, 2024 
Kao Data appoints new Chief People Officer

The specialist data centre developer and operator looking to bring a sustainable 40 MW facility to Stockport, Kao Data, has announced the appointment of Kalay Moodley as its new Chief People Officer.



A highly experienced human resources (HR) Director, with an outstanding track record for … [Read more...]

March 18, 2024 
Cheadle lender launches first development securitisation

Cheadle based non-bank property lender, Together, has announced the launch its first securitisation facility for property development lending.



The £150 million ADALO Asset Backed Securitisation will support development customers in helping to achieve UK government target for building new homes. … [Read more...]

March 15, 2024 
Stockport named North West’s Best Place to Live

Stockport has been named the North West's Best Place to Live in the annual Sunday Times Best Places to Live Guide.



The town has taken the top spot in the region's rankings, after losing out to Liverpool in 2023's list and judges highlighted the changes taking place that are transforming the … [Read more...]

March 15, 2024 
Town centre affordable homes set for approval

A proposed 148-apartment development of affordable homes has been recommended for approval when plans come before Stockport Council's Planning & Highways Regulation Committee.



The scheme off King Street West and Chestergate is being brought forward by Great Places Housing Group, and will … [Read more...]
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Stockport Property Podcast

Marketing Stockport · Stockport Property Podcast Episode 1
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